Grade 8 Girls Volleyball players
Congratulations to our grade 8 girls volleyball team members for playing with heart and determination yesterday at the district volleyball finals at Charles Best. Please hand in your jerseys to Mr. Romano as soon as possible.

Boys Volleyball
The Boys team played a spirited second game to make their finals interesting but came up short in the last few seconds. The team practices today after school as there is one more tournament for the team next Tuesday.

Special Recognition goes out to the following with Car nicknames:
Ethan B. - The Bentley
Andrew H. - The Hybrid
Nima J. - The Jaguar
Renato P. - The Porsche
Alejandro R. - The Royce
Raymond H. - The Honda
Ben H. - The Hummer
Isaac K. - The Cadillac
Jeremy R. - The Rolls
Markus T.W. - The Tesla

PAC Fundraising
If you have a Purdys, gift card or poinsettia order please send it down to the office now.

Mulan the Musical
A reminder from KidsCAN Theatre and Hillcrest PAC that registration for the 2019 MULAN musical theatre program will open TOMORROW on Saturday November 24th at 11 AM and will close on Saturday December 1st.

Please go directly to the KidsCAN Theatre Company website to register and pay for this program at www.kidscantheatre.com

Recycling & Litter Duty is Mr. Romano.
Orange Team is on Supervision and Staff Room Cleanup.

Have a good day!